## Rosehill Gardens

Saturday 16th May 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Race Name</th>
<th>Distance (m)</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TAB HIGHWAY HANDICAP</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>11:35 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SEGENHOE STUD BENCHMARK 78 HANDICAP</td>
<td>2400</td>
<td>12:10 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>YARRAMAN PARK WOODLANDS STAKES</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>12:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>INGLIS 3YO GUINEAS</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1:20 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VINERY STUD BENCHMARK 78 HANDICAP</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>TAB LUSKIN STAR STAKES</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>2:35 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>COOLMORE DENISE'S JOY STAKES</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>3:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>EMIRATES PARK DARK JEWEL CLASSIC</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>3:55 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ARROWFIELD ORTENSIA STAKES</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>4:35 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Race 1 TAB HIGHWAY HANDICAP 1500m  
NSW: 11:35 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Luna Mia</td>
<td>Nash Rawiller</td>
<td>Paul Messara</td>
<td>75362x8411</td>
<td>123-2-1</td>
<td>$90,020</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hemmerle</td>
<td>Tommy Berry</td>
<td>Jamie Stewart</td>
<td>42471066x9</td>
<td>173-3-1</td>
<td>$104,015</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Perfect Pitch</td>
<td>Hugh Bowman</td>
<td>Keith Dryden</td>
<td>533323x052</td>
<td>261-5-7</td>
<td>$179,523</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Black Wand</td>
<td>Kurt Goldman</td>
<td></td>
<td>9508941221</td>
<td>193-3-2</td>
<td>$114,410</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>42%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Laughing or Crying</td>
<td>Jean Van Overmeire</td>
<td>Danny Williams</td>
<td>135x2x332</td>
<td>193-5-5</td>
<td>$115,920</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>68%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Shamus Sho (NZ)</td>
<td>James McDonald</td>
<td>Cody Morgan</td>
<td>114x435</td>
<td>62-0-1</td>
<td>$29,650</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Cyborg</td>
<td>Sam Clipperton</td>
<td>Norm Gardner</td>
<td>211621x6x5</td>
<td>83-2-0</td>
<td>$67,515</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Banjo's Voice</td>
<td>Glen Boss</td>
<td>Donna Grisedale</td>
<td>139426x861</td>
<td>243-3-3</td>
<td>$75,075</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Shelby Sixtiesix</td>
<td>Brenton Avdulla</td>
<td>Danny Williams</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td>42-2-0</td>
<td>$36,050</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Leg Work</td>
<td>Kerrin Mc Evoy</td>
<td>Danny Williams</td>
<td>11x925</td>
<td>52-1-0</td>
<td>$45,040</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Fusca</td>
<td>Joseph Ible</td>
<td></td>
<td>045398x611</td>
<td>173-3-2</td>
<td>$76,270</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Tower Road (NZ)</td>
<td>Rachel King</td>
<td>Graham Payne</td>
<td>62079x091</td>
<td>132-2-1</td>
<td>$70,360</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Nashian</td>
<td>Robbie Dolan (a1.5)</td>
<td>Marc Quinn</td>
<td>2072x05512</td>
<td>143-3-0</td>
<td>$48,435</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Rent A Rock</td>
<td>Glyn Schofield</td>
<td>Danny Williams</td>
<td>64171x937</td>
<td>112-0-1</td>
<td>$48,860</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Radiant Choice</td>
<td>Blake Spriggs</td>
<td>Stirling Osland</td>
<td>233769x733</td>
<td>323-3-7</td>
<td>$142,725</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Without Risk</td>
<td>Tim Clark</td>
<td>Matthew Dunn</td>
<td>52x121x27</td>
<td>72-3-0</td>
<td>$42,250</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Lord Desanimaux</td>
<td>Jason Collett</td>
<td>Terry Robinson</td>
<td>8464857126</td>
<td>151-6-0</td>
<td>$54,865</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
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11 STAR BOY
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Pluck Dam Cubana Moss
Breeder Mr G J Perry
Owners D N Pyne, Mrs M R Pyne & Greshowich Stud Pty Ltd (Mgr: G J Perry)
Colours Black, Pink Horseshoe, Quartered Cap

Race Details
1 of 5 MBKX Wed 6May20 880m OPEN-BT
5 of 14 ROYA Sat 18Apr20 1200m BM88
1 of 11 MUSW Fri 27Mar20 1000m SKELLATAR BM92
11 of 11 EAGL Sat 22Feb20 1200m CM6-SW
1 of 14 ROYA Sat 19Oct19 1200m KOSCIUSZKO

Career 21:7-6-0
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0
Dist 6:1-5-0
Win Range 1000m - 1280m
Barrier 4 Prizemoney $279,905

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

12 DIRTY WORK
3 year old bay colt (male)
Sire Written Tycoon Dam Maidel
Breeder Rifa Mustang Pty Ltd
Owners Spendthrift Australia (Mgrs: B W Hughes & G Cuddy)
Colours Orange, Purple Quarters, Yellow Seams

Race Details
5 of 11 KENS Sat 2May20 1100m BM78
1 of 11 KENS Wed 15Apr20 1100m BM67
8 of 8 ROSE Sat 21Mar20 1200m DARBYMUNRO
4 of 11 FLEM Sat 7Mar20 1100m MOOMBA PLATE
5 of 11 THSV Fri 14Feb20 955m BM94

Career 12:3-1-2
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 1:1-0-0
Dist 3:1-1-2
Win Range 1100m
Barrier 1 Prizemoney $149,050

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

14 ALBUMIN
5 year old grey-brown gelding (male)
Sire Tosswedge Dam Dushbarbe
Breeder Mr & Calvert
Owners Just Fun Racing (Mgr: D C Haly), Gee Racing (Mgr: A J Guarena), N J Pestor, Mrs C A Pestor, A M Pestor, Mrs L A Pestor, D N Pestor, M Lee, Mrs H J Mcfarlane & B H Mcfarlane
Colours Cerise, White Cap

Race Details
8 of 15 ROSE Sat 25Apr20 1100m HAWK RUSH
3 of 9 RHL Mon 6Apr20 900m OPEN-BT
8 of 11 ROYA Sat 25Jan20 1400m CARRINGTON
6 of 7 ROYA Sat 1Jan20 1200m BM94
1 of 10 ROYA Sat 28Dec19 1200m XMAS CLSC

Career 30:6-3-2
Firm 0:0-0-0
Jockey 0:0-0-0
Dist 12:3-1-1
Win Range 1100m - 1200m
Barrier 13 Prizemoney $469,025

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start
Rail position: +3m Entire Race Direction
Race Direction
## 14 RENT A ROCK
3-year-old bay gelding (male)
Sire: Fiorente Dam: Rock of Ages
Breeders: Noor Elaine Farm
 Owners: D A/Williams, Ms A L O'Leary, G Freeland & A J Marton
Colours: Navy Blue, Maroon Spots, Purple Sashes, Marion Cap

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Odds | Winner | Place | Prize | Trainer | Bar | Win Range | Prizemoney | W&P% |
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|----|------|--------|-------|-------|----------|====|-----------|------------|------|
| 6 of 9 WAGG Fri 1 May 20 | 1600m MTC GNEAS | Heavy9 | M Waters | 55.0 | 3 | $9.50 | Fox Beat | 59.0kg 3.25L 2:06.43 | Trainer Danny Williams | Barrier 6 | 12 Mths | $48,680 | W&P% 18-27 |
| 4 of 9 GOSF Sat 25 Apr 20 | 1900m C12 | Good3 | T Sherry | 55.0 | 2 | $6.00 | Tereksa | 57.0kg 2.70L 1:10.7 | 1 5 |
| 1 of 12 MORU Sun 12 Apr 20 | 1600m C12 | Soft8 | B Loy | 55.0 | 3 | $15.00 | Rent A Rock | 55.0kg 2.70L 1:40.3 | 4 6 |
| 6 of 8 CANB Fri 10 Apr 20 | 1600m C13 | Heavy8 | M Cahill | 57.5 | 2 | $7.00 | Express Courier | 56.0kg 6.74L 1:39.22 | 1 4 |
| 7 of 14 ALBU Fri 20 Mar 20 | 1500m C13 | Good4 | R Dolan | 54.0 | 3 | $8.50 | Bezoz | 58.0kg 3.83L 1:30.36 | 7 9 |

## 16 WITHOUT RISK
5-year-old bay mare (female)
Sire: Redoute's Choice Dam: Risk Aversion
Breeder: Hutchins Thoroughbreds
Owners: Hutchins Thoroughbreds, Mr M J Lill, Ms T Hutchins, J T Hutchins & J T Hutchins
Colours: Gold, Red, Transparent Stripes, Striped Cap

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Odds | Winner | Place | Prize | Trainer | Bar | Win Range | Prizemoney | W&P% |
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|----|------|--------|-------|-------|----------|====|-----------|------------|------|
| 5 of 12 GRAF Mon 20 Apr 20 | 1410m C12 | M Weir | 57.0 | 3 | $2.25 | Sun God | 58.0kg 1.64L 1:57.7 | Trainer Matthew Dunn | Barrier 7 | 12 Mths | $42,250 | W&P% 29-71 |
| 2 of 14 BALL Tue 7 Apr 20 | 1300m BM58 | Heavy8 | M McGuren | 59.5 | 7 | $6.50 | Cabi | 55.0 2.01L 1:31.31 | 11 10 |
| 5 of 9 BLNA Sat 14 Mar 20 | 1005m OPEN-BT | Soft8 | C Franklin | n/a | n/a | Marmaris | 52.0 1.64L 1:00.34 | 1 3 |
| 3 of 7 GCST Thu 27 Feb 20 | 1000m C12-TRL | Soft6 | L Dittman | n/a | n/a | Zymatic | 59.0 1.51L 1:03.6 | 5 6 |
| 1 of 11 GRAF Mon 6 May 19 | 1710m C11-SW | Soft5 | G Coless | 57.0 | 4 | $1.50 | Without Risk | 57.0kg 1.44L 1:45.5 | 3 1 |

## 17 LORD DESANIMAUX
4-year-old grey gelding (male)
Sire: Dalakhani Dam: Jewelled Gate
Breeder: Mr M J Lill
Owners: M J Lill & Mrs J H Lill
Colours: White, Maroon Diamond Band, Striped Sashes And Cap

| Race Details | Track | Jockey | Wgt | Br | Odds | Winner | Place | Prize | Trainer | Bar | Win Range | Prizemoney | W&P% |
|--------------|-------|--------|-----|----|------|--------|-------|-------|----------|====|-----------|------------|------|
| 8 of 11 KENS Sat 2 May 20 | 1400m HIGHWAY-C3 | Soft5 | J Collett | 54.0 | 7 | $3.00 | Laughing or Crying | 54.0kg 2.01L 1:41.0 | 11 11 |
| 4 of 14 MORU Sun 12 Apr 20 | 1200m C13 | Soft5 | S Polard | 55.0 | 8 | $7.00 | Redhot | 55.0kg 2.01L 1:20.7 | 11 11 |
| 4 of 9 KEMB Sat 3 Nov 19 | 2000m BM64 | Good3 | J Perza | 56.5 | 1 | $10.00 | Mission Phoenix | 56.0kg 3.00L 1:00.0 | 4 4 |
| 8 of 14 KEMB Sat 2 Nov 19 | 1600m HIGHWAY-C3 | Good4 | K O'hara | 53.0 | 3 | $4.00 | Sneak Preview | 56.0kg 3.83L 1:36.16 | 9 8 |
| 5 of 7 CANB Tue 5 Nov 19 | 2000m C11-SW | Good4 | K Niskas | 59.0 | 1 | $4.00 | Fox Beat | 59.0kg 3.25L 1:40.3 | 7 9 |
### Race 2 SEGENHOE STUD BENCHMARK 78 HANDICAP 2400m

**NSW: 12:10 pm**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Costello</td>
<td>Nash Rawiller</td>
<td>David Payne</td>
<td>13322933</td>
<td>204-4-3</td>
<td>$247,445</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>55%</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>60.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Fanciful Toff</td>
<td>Hugh Bowman</td>
<td>Ciaron Maher &amp; David Eustace</td>
<td>26653814</td>
<td>185-4-3</td>
<td>$201,990</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Humbolt Current (GB)</td>
<td>James McDonald</td>
<td>Chris Waller</td>
<td>92061524</td>
<td>204-4-1</td>
<td>$182,302</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>59.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Kaapfever (NZ)</td>
<td>Robbie Dolan (a1.5)</td>
<td>Joseph Pride</td>
<td>92419071</td>
<td>315-5-5</td>
<td>$221,550</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>48%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Shock Alert (NZ)</td>
<td>Adam Hyeronimus</td>
<td>Bjorn Baker</td>
<td>86084892</td>
<td>325-4-5</td>
<td>$250,530</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>58.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Monsieur Sisu</td>
<td>Jason Collett</td>
<td>Paul Cave</td>
<td>33952983</td>
<td>273-5-4</td>
<td>$276,050</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Loves to Rock (NZ)</td>
<td>Jean Van Overmeire (a1.5)</td>
<td>Anthony Cummings</td>
<td>76114446</td>
<td>174-1-1</td>
<td>$88,115</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Re Edit</td>
<td>Sam Clipperton</td>
<td>Chris Waller</td>
<td>06974039</td>
<td>172-0-3</td>
<td>$146,570</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Terwilliker</td>
<td>Tommy Berry</td>
<td>Anthony Cummings</td>
<td>36956105</td>
<td>283-4-3</td>
<td>$141,740</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Harpo Marx (IRE)</td>
<td>Tim Clark</td>
<td>Bjorn Baker</td>
<td>63467160</td>
<td>91-1-1</td>
<td>$304,750</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. He Runs Away (ARG)</td>
<td>Brenton Avdulla</td>
<td>Chris Waller</td>
<td>280818287</td>
<td>263-2-2</td>
<td>$449,682</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. La Grisa (NZ)</td>
<td>Glen Boss</td>
<td>John O'Shea</td>
<td>52412143</td>
<td>82-2-1</td>
<td>$58,450</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Wild Impact (JPN)</td>
<td>Rachel King</td>
<td>John Thompson</td>
<td>41563261</td>
<td>82-1-1</td>
<td>$51,720</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>52.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Lord Tropicana</td>
<td>Gary Portelli</td>
<td></td>
<td>53123434</td>
<td>101-1-4</td>
<td>$40,245</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For:** Three Years-Old and Upwards. Benchmark Race. Benchmark 78. No sex restriction. Handicap.

**Gear Changes:** 12. La Grisa Tongue tie first time.
**Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1. Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15. Lord Tropicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11. He Runs Away</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14. Curata Princess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6. Monsieur Sisu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4. Kasphever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9. Terwiliker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3. Humbolt Current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10. Harpo Marx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>12. La Grisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>5. Shock Alert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>7. Loves to Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2. Fanoki With Teff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>6. Re Edit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rail position: +3m Entire**
## Race Details

### Race 1

**COSTELLO** 4 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: American Dam La Famella

Breeder: Mr & Mrs Ryan

Owners: Alistair Edwards, Mr & Mrs Ryan

Sire: Americain (Eng) Dam: La Famella 58.5 11 $18 Kaapfever 58.5kg 0.50L 1:38.75 8 8

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

### Race 2

**FANCIFUL TOWN** 5 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Towork Todam Fanciful Bella

Breeder: Lampy Pty Ltd

Owners: Mrs L J Hudson, G Ardill, R L Mckay, J M Saunders, Ms V Johnson, S Searle, Mrs I Seale, R Smith, B Matthews, W Piggott & D Duggan

### Race 3

**HUMBLE CURRENT** 4 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Fastnet Rock Dam Humdurn

Breeder: The Queen

 Owners: Star Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr: Mr D J Martin), Paramount Racing (Mgr: Mr K M Ward), Boway Holdings (Mgr: Mr D A Dunpho), C Oliver, B Hudson, Mrs J Hudson, G A邱, R L Mckay, J J McDaniel, M V Johnson, S Stack, Mrs V Yeh, M Yeh, T Smith, B Matthews, W Piggott & P Duggan

### Race 4

**KAAPFEVER** 4 year old male (male)

Sire: Sufficient Dam Kaapdeva

Breeder: Mr & Mrs Ryan

Owners: C Rake, M M Forsberg, A D Guise, J Bunnun & J Denney

Colors: Orange, Dark Blue Stripe, Quartered Cap

### Race 5

**GREEN ryan** 5 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Greenfield Dam Greenfield

Breeder: The Queen

Owners: Star Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr: Mr D J Martin), Paramount Racing (Mgr: Mr K M Ward), Boway Holdings (Mgr: Mr D A Dunpho), C Oliver, B Hudson, Mrs J Hudson, G A邱, R L Mckay, J J McDaniel, M V Johnson, S Stack, Mrs V Yeh, M Yeh, T Smith, B Matthews, W Piggott & P Duggan

Colors: Orange, Dark Blue Stripe, Quartered Cap

### Race 6

**KEVIN TUNNEY** 4 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Kevin Tunney Dam Kevin Tunney

Breeder: The Queen

Owners: Star Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr: Mr D J Martin), Paramount Racing (Mgr: Mr K M Ward), Boway Holdings (Mgr: Mr D A Dunpho), C Oliver, B Hudson, Mrs J Hudson, G A邱, R L Mckay, J J McDaniel, M V Johnson, S Stack, Mrs V Yeh, M Yeh, T Smith, B Matthews, W Piggott & P Duggan

Colors: Orange, Dark Blue Stripe, Quartered Cap

### Race 7

**ROMEO** 4 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Romeo Dam Romeo

Breeder: The Queen

Owners: Star Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr: Mr D J Martin), Paramount Racing (Mgr: Mr K M Ward), Boway Holdings (Mgr: Mr D A Dunpho), C Oliver, B Hudson, Mrs J Hudson, G A邱, R L Mckay, J J McDaniel, M V Johnson, S Stack, Mrs V Yeh, M Yeh, T Smith, B Matthews, W Piggott & P Duggan

Colors: Orange, Dark Blue Stripe, Quartered Cap

### Race 8

**VICTORIAN GROUNDS** 4 year old bay gelding (male)

Sire: Victorian Grounds Dam Victorian Grounds

Breeder: The Queen

Owners: Star Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr: Mr D J Martin), Paramount Racing (Mgr: Mr K M Ward), Boway Holdings (Mgr: Mr D A Dunpho), C Oliver, B Hudson, Mrs J Hudson, G A邱, R L Mckay, J J McDaniel, M V Johnson, S Stack, Mrs V Yeh, M Yeh, T Smith, B Matthews, W Piggott & P Duggan

Colors: Orange, Dark Blue Stripe, Quartered Cap
**OAKFIELD MISSILE**

5 year old bay mare (female)  
Sire Not a Single Doubt  
Damo Oakfield Queen  
Breeders Mr & Mrs Mackenzie  
Owners B. Mackenzie  
Colours Lime Green, Gold Maltese Cross

**TRICKY GAL**

5 year old chestnut gelding (male)  
Sire Elvstroem  
Damo Lady Gal  
Breeders Mr & Mrs Thomas  
Owners M & B Thomas  
Colours White, Royal Blue Braces, Red Cap

**SO TAKEN**

4 year old brown or black mare (female)  
Sire Street Boss Dam So Unique  
Breeders Erintrale Investments Pty Ltd  
Owners A. Rowan  
Colours White, Emerald Green Diamonds, Armbands And Cap

**SHOCK ALERT**

6 year old bay gelding (male)  
Sire Shocking Dam Just So  
Breeders Tales Racing Pty Ltd  
Owners J & M Miller  
Colours Royal Blue, Gold, Black Armbands, Blue and Gold Quadro Hoof Plates

**MONSIEUR SISU**

6 year old chestnut gelding (male)  
Sire Elvstroem  
Damo Lady Gal  
Breeders Mr & Mrs Thomas  
Owners M & B Thomas  
Colours White, Royal Blue Braces, Red Cap

**LOVES TO ROCK**

4 year old bay mare (female)  
Sire Road to Rock Dam Loveyouaremy  
Breeders A. Cunningham, H. Dyball & S K W Wong  
Owners Anthony Cunningham Thoroughbreds Pty Ltd (Mgr A. Cunningham) Y. Mauri & Miss M Music  
Colours Yellow, Red Epaulettes And Cap

**RE EDIT**

4 year old bay mare (female)  
Sire Carnet Dam So Divine  
Breeders DeSharon Bloodstock & Stableboard Bloodstock  
Owners K. Ysbyda  
Colours Red, Yellow Stripes, Black Sash, Red And Yellow Striped Cap

---

**OAKFIELD MISSILE**

Trainer: Damien Lane  
Jockey: Sam Clipperton  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.08  
Barrier: 7  
W&P: 24-48

**TRICKY GAL**

Trainer: Matthew Smith  
Jockey:  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.88  
Barrier: 4  
W&P: 63-88

**SO TAKEN**

Trainer: Chris Walker  
Jockey:  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.08  
Barrier: 3  
W&P: 16-53

**SHOCK ALERT**

Trainer: Bjorn Baker  
Jockey: Adam Hyeronimus  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.08  
Barrier: 6  
W&P: 25-50

**MONSIEUR SISU**

Trainer: Paul Cave  
Jockey: Jason Collett  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.08  
Barrier: 5  
W&P: 11-44

**LOVES TO ROCK**

Trainer: Anthony Cunningham  
Jockey: Jean Van Overmeire  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.08  
Barrier: 7  
W&P: 24-35

**RE EDIT**

Trainer: Chris Walker  
Jockey: Sam Clipperton  
Class: 2000m BM88  
Time: 1:04.08  
Barrier: 3  
W&P: 25-50

---
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**Race 3 YARRAMAN PARK WOODLANDS STAKES 1100m**

NSW: 12:45 pm

**Prize**: $109,760, 1st $52,500, 2nd $29,200, 3rd $17,050, 4th $8,540, 5th $4,245, 6th $3,450, 7th $3,000, 8th $3,000.

**VIC/TAS**: 12:45 pm

**QLD**: 12:45 pm

**NT**: 12:45 pm

**SA**: 12:15 pm

**WA**: 10:45 am

**Circumference**: 2048m.


**Gear Changes**: 6. Bellevue Star Blinkers first time. 7. Panna Cotta Blinkers first time

---

**Jockey**

1. **Jockey**

   **Name**: James McDonald
   **Team**: Ciaron Maher & David Eustace
   **Career Last 10**: 22-0-0
   **Prize**: $912,600
   **Wt%**: 100%
   **FL%**: 100%
   **Bar Wgt**: 1
   **Race Direction**: 58

2. **Sancy**

   **Name**: Tommy Berry
   **Team**: Peter & Paul Snowden
   **Career Last 10**: 31-0-0
   **Prize**: $83,300
   **Wt%**: 33%
   **FL%**: 33%
   **Bar Wgt**: 2
   **Race Direction**: 57

3. **Zefztbrook**

   **Name**: Hugh Bowman
   **Team**: Kris Lees
   **Career Last 10**: 32-0-1
   **Prize**: $165,575
   **Wt%**: 67%
   **FL%**: 47%
   **Bar Wgt**: 5
   **Race Direction**: 54

4. **Marboosha**

   **Name**: Rachel King
   **Team**: Robbie Dolan
   **Career Last 10**: 22-0-0
   **Prize**: $49,375
   **Wt%**: 100%
   **FL%**: 11%
   **Bar Wgt**: 17
   **Race Direction**: 51

5. **Mrs Maisel**

   **Name**: Mark Newham
   **Team**: Robbie Dolan
   **Career Last 10**: 41-2-0
   **Prize**: $53,280
   **Wt%**: 25%
   **FL%**: 75%
   **Bar Wgt**: 57
   **Race Direction**: 53

6. **Bellevue Star**

   **Name**: Tim Clark
   **Team**: Gai Waterhouse & Adrian Bott
   **Career Last 10**: 21-0-0
   **Prize**: $32,050
   **Wt%**: 50%
   **FL%**: 10%
   **Bar Wgt**: 56
   **Race Direction**: 50

7. **Panna Cotta**

   **Name**: Sam Clipperton
   **Team**: Mark Newham
   **Career Last 10**: 21-0-0
   **Prize**: $37,550
   **Wt%**: 50%
   **FL%**: 50%
   **Bar Wgt**: 56
   **Race Direction**: 50

8. **Newsreader**

   **Name**: Brent Avdulla
   **Team**: John O'Shea
   **Career Last 10**: 1-0-0
   **Prize**: $6,600
   **Wt%**: 100%
   **FL%**: 56
   **Bar Wgt**: 56
   **Race Direction**: 56

9. **Superbella**

   **Name**: Nash Rawiller
   **Team**: Lee Curtis
   **Career Last 10**: 1-0-0
   **Prize**: $11,200
   **Wt%**: 100%
   **FL%**: 8%
   **Bar Wgt**: 56
   **Race Direction**: 50

10. **Karauna**

    **Name**: Glyn Schofield
    **Team**: Anthony Cummings
    **Career Last 10**: 0-0-0
    **Prize**: $0
    **Wt%**: 0%
    **FL%**: 55%
    **Bar Wgt**: 55
    **Race Direction**: 50

11. **Cross The Rubicon**

    **Name**: Glen Boss
    **Team**: Ciaron Maher & David Eustace
    **Career Last 10**: 1-0-0
    **Prize**: $1,235
    **Wt%**: 0%
    **FL%**: 55
    **Bar Wgt**: 55
    **Race Direction**: 50

---

**Speedmap**: Predicted settling positions after start

**Race Direction**

---

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---
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### MRS MAISEL

**Type:** 2 year old bay filly (female)

**Sire:** Hinchinbrook

**Dam:** Little Bit Ditsy

**Breeder:** Rifa Mustang Pty Ltd

**Owners:** J Wu & Rifa Mustang (Mgr: M Y Hu)

**Colours:** White, Red Star And Sleeves

**Career:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Race Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9</td>
<td>WYON Thu 30Apr20</td>
<td>1100m MDN</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>T Sherry</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>57.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12</td>
<td>MUSW Mon 13Apr20</td>
<td>1000m MISS FINLAND</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>T Sherry</td>
<td>58.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.5kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>RAND Fri 27Mar20</td>
<td>1050m 2Y-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.5kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9</td>
<td>RAND Thu 12Mar20</td>
<td>735m 2YF-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.5kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6</td>
<td>ROSE Sat 7Dec19</td>
<td>1100m 2Y SWP</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Press Statement**

```
<press statement text>
```
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### BELLEVue STAR

**Type:** 2 year old chestnut filly (female)

**Sire:** Sebring

**Breeder:** Bell Vista Stud

**Owners:** Mrs R Dufficy, Mrs J S Willis, Mr R De Crespigny, Mr S J Brown, Mr J Denny, Mr G Damont, Mr S J Young, Mrs D L Fisher, Mrs J S Willis, Mr D Lilley, Mrs S Lilley

**Colours:** Black Checked Band And Armbands, Checked Cap

**Career:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Race Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 8</td>
<td>CANT Wed 22Apr20</td>
<td>1200m 2YF MDN</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 9</td>
<td>RAND Thu 9Apr20</td>
<td>1040m 2Y-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>B Avdulla</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 7</td>
<td>RAND Fri 27Mar20</td>
<td>740m 2YF-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 10</td>
<td>THEV Fri 6Dec19</td>
<td>1000m 2YF-SWP</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>T Spain</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Press Statement**

```
<press statement text>
```
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### PANNA COTTA

**Type:** 2 year old bay filly (female)

**Sire:** Fastnet Rock

**Breeder:** Seghers Stud

**Owners:** Seghers Stud (Mgr: K Maloney)

**Colours:** Red, Yellow Seams, Yellow Cap

**Career:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Race Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 of 10</td>
<td>RAND Tue 5May20</td>
<td>1050m 2Y-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 12</td>
<td>KENS Wed 13Apr20</td>
<td>1100m 2YF MDN-SW</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 6</td>
<td>RAND Fri 27Mar20</td>
<td>1050m 2Y-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10</td>
<td>RAND Thu 12Mar20</td>
<td>735m 2YF-BT</td>
<td>Soft6</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 6</td>
<td>NEWS Sat 14Nov19</td>
<td>900M MAX LEES</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>T Clark</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Press Statement**

```
<press statement text>
```
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### NEWSREADER

**Type:** 2 year old bay filly (female)

**Sire:** Press Statement

**Breeder:** R S & R W Dufficy

**Owners:** Champion Thoroughbreds (Mgr: P A Khawam), Mrs I S Willis, Mr R J De Crespigny, Mr R S Dufficy, Mr B Yap, Mr M J Mcleod, Lota H (Mgr: D I Ohnellt), Mr J B Cooker, Mr G H Bray, Mr G Dore, Mrs J D Fisher, Mr J S Brown, Mr J J Davison, Mr M J Lambart & Z Sun

**Colours:** Red, White Champion Thoroughbreds Logo And Sleeves, Quartered Cap

**Career:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Dist</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>W&amp;P%</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
<th>Win Range</th>
<th>Race Direction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 of 11</td>
<td>KENS Sat 2May20</td>
<td>1000m 2YHCP</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B Avdulla</td>
<td>54.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 9</td>
<td>RAND Thu 21Apr20</td>
<td>735m 2YF-BT</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>J M Donald</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1st Up</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>2nd Up</td>
<td>21.00</td>
<td>56.0kg</td>
<td>0-100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Press Statement**

```
<press statement text>
```
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### Race 8 EMIRATES PARK DARK JEWEL CLASSIC 1400m

**NSW:** 3:55 pm

**Prize:** $156,800. 1st $83,000. 2nd $29,400. 3rd $14,200. 4th $7,200. 5th $5,000. 6th $4,000. 7th $3,500. 8th $3,500. 9th $3,500. 10th $3,500.

**Rail:** +3m Entire

**Straight:** 40bm.

**Circumference:** 2048m.

**For:** No age restriction. Benchmark Race. No class restriction. Fillies and Mares. Quality.

**Gear Changes:** 7. Delegation Girl Ear muffs off first time, ear muffs (pre-race only) again, 10. Ready to Prophet Blinkers again, 13. Improvement Blinkers first time, 14. Nicci’s Gold Blinkers again

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Teleplay</td>
<td>Nash Rawiller</td>
<td>Mick Price &amp; Michael Kent (Jnr)</td>
<td>165-0-0</td>
<td>165-1-3</td>
<td>$437,650</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Miss Fabulous</td>
<td>Kerin Mc Evoy</td>
<td>Kris Lees</td>
<td>163-0-0</td>
<td>163-3-0</td>
<td>$428,465</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. Sweet Scandal**

**Jockey:** Chris Waller

**Prize:** $486,480 | 32% | 55% | 6 | 57.5 |

**5. Irietha**

**Jockey:** James McDonald

**Prize:** $814,890 | 21% | 58% | 20 | 57 |

**6. Bangkok**

**Jockey:** Rachel King

**Prize:** $395,480 | 22% | 59% | 4 | 56 |

**7. Delegation Girl (GB)**

**Jockey:** Hugh Bowman

**Prize:** $339,922 | 17% | 55% | 10 | 56 |

**8. Miss Trip**

**Jockey:** Tim Clark

**Prize:** $589,585 | 23% | 45% | 5 | 56 |

**9. Dyslexic**

**Jockey:** Brent Stanley

**Prize:** $266,790 | 15% | 40% | 9 | 55.5 |

**10. Ready to Prophet**

**Jockey:** Adam Hyeronimus

**Prize:** $280,120 | 21% | 43% | 14 | 54 |

**11. Sure Knee**

**Jockey:** Glyn Schofield

**Prize:** $437,840 | 30% | 50% | 11 | 54 |

**12. Romani Girl (NZ)**

**Jockey:** Brenton Avdulla

**Prize:** $329,740 | 33% | 67% | 16 | 54 |

**13. Improvement (NZ)**

**Jockey:** Gary Portelli

**Prize:** $434,200 | 25% | 55% | 13 | 54 |

**14. Nicci’s Gold**

**Jockey:** Jason Collett

**Prize:** $408,070 | 18% | 35% | 17 | 54 |

**15. Storme**

**Jockey:** Jean Van Overmeire

**Prize:** $354,430 | 23% | 48% | 12 | 54 |

**16. Into the Abyss**

**Jockey:** Robby Dolan

**Prize:** $300,135 | 14% | 38% | 2 | 53 |

**17. Asharani**

**Jockey:** Kerin Mc Evoy

**Prize:** $277,680 | 29% | 47% | 15 | 54 |

**18. Oakfield Missile**

**Jockey:** Damien Lane

**Prize:** $288,655 | 24% | 48% | 7 | 54 |

**19. Tricky Gal**

**Jockey:** Matthew Smith

**Prize:** $124,480 | 63% | 88% | 1 | 54 |

**20. So Taken**

**Jockey:** Chris Waller

**Prize:** $184,062 | 16% | 53% | 3 | 54 |

---
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9  SUPERBELLAA

2 year old filly (female)

Sire Super One Dam Pajamaameeba

Bred by L S Bloodstock L L C

Owners J R Phillips, N J Phillips, G S Squires, M A Gillingham

**Jockey:** Nash Rawiller

**Prize:** Win Range 1000m

**Career:** 1:1-0-0

**Wgt:** n/a

**Br:** 55.5

**Dist:** 0:0-0-0

**Track:** Good4

**Odds:** $3.40

---
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10 KARAUNA

2 year old filly (female)

Sire Hallowed Crown Dam Kiwi Colleen

Bred by Katom

Owners C Barry, M Barry, P Barry, M Watt, G Reaves, S Doherty, A Philips, A Watt, B Kelly, J Coleman, S Vinas, D Viciani

**Jockey:** Jockey Glyn Schofield

**Prize:** Win Range -

**Career:** 1:1-0-0

**Wgt:** n/a

**Br:** 55.5

**Dist:** 0:0-0-0

**Track:** Good

**Odds:** $1.23

---
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11 CROSS THE RUBICON

2 year old filly (female)

Sire Dissident Dam Trinity River

Bred by Mr J Mazzarella

Owners P A Coley, D H Knight, M P Flanagan, B J Robinson, M A Bowkern, M H Bowkern, J L Mazzarella, M Kwarteng & S Smith, Lucie Lodge Thoroughbreds (Mgr: G C Sprat), B C Racing

**Jockey:** Glyn Schofield

**Prize:** Win Range -

**Career:** 1:1-0-0

**Wgt:** n/a

**Br:** 55.5

**Dist:** 0:0-0-0

**Track:** Good

**Odds:** $1.23

---
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### Race 4
**INGLIS 3YO GUINEAS 1400m**

- **NSW:** 1:20 pm
- **Prize:** $196,000. 1st $109,350. 2nd $36,750. 3rd $17,750. 4th $8,900. 5th $5,250. 6th $4,000. 7th $3,500. 8th $3,000. 9th $2,500. 10th $2,000. 11th $1,000. 12th $500.
- **Race Details:**
  - **Distance:** 1400m
  - **Rail:** +3m Entire
  - **Straight:** 488m
  - **Circumference:** 2048m

### Horse Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Last 10</th>
<th>Career</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>W%</th>
<th>P%</th>
<th>Bar</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Dawn Passage</td>
<td>Adam Hyeronimus</td>
<td>Gai Waterhouse &amp; Adrian Bott</td>
<td>8:3-1-1</td>
<td>$498,000</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. True Detective</td>
<td>James McDonald</td>
<td>Chris Waller</td>
<td>26:73-6:712</td>
<td>$307,400</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>64%</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bandersnatch</td>
<td>Breton Avdulla</td>
<td>Gerald Ryan</td>
<td>4:11:11:717</td>
<td>$190,280</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>56%</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Masked Crusader</td>
<td>Tommy Berry</td>
<td>Michael, Wayne &amp; John Hawkes</td>
<td>11:11</td>
<td>$100,275</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Rocha Clock</td>
<td>Glen Ross</td>
<td>John O'Shea</td>
<td>18:1211</td>
<td>$169,640</td>
<td>67%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Baroda</td>
<td>Kerin McEvoy</td>
<td>Toby &amp; Trent Edmonds</td>
<td>1:11:11:6</td>
<td>$229,850</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>SCRATCHED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Air To Air</td>
<td>Jason Collett</td>
<td>Jason Coyle</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>$24,455</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Speedmap: Predicted settling positions after start

- **1. Dawn Passage**
- **2. True Detective**
- **3. Bandersnatch**
- **4. Masked Crusader**
- **5. Rocha Clock**
- **6. Air To Air**
- **7. Air To Air**

### Rail position: +3m Entire

---
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**Race 15**

**MONETIZING**

- **3 year old chestnut filly (female)**
- **Sire:** Turffontein
- **Dist:** 1112m
- **Track:** 2-1-0
- **Wgt:** 56.0kg
- **Bars:** 0.10L
- **Time:** 1:07.36

- **Current Racing Details:**
  - **Race:** 1112m
  - **Dist:** 1112m
  - **Track:** 2-1-0
  - **Wgt:** 56.0kg

- **Architecture:**
  - **Sire:** Turffontein
  - **Dam:** Cosmopolitan

- **Career Performance:**
  - **Career 12-2-1-2**
  - **Career 1st Up 0-1-0-0**
  - **Jockey:** J Winks
  - **Odds:** $3.70

- **Win Range:**
  - **1000m:** Soft 7
  - **1100m:** Good 4

- **Previous Races:**
  - **1100m Index 2-1-0-0**
  - **1000m Index 1-0-1-0**

- **Career Earnings:**
  - **$229,850**

- **Race Details:**
  - **1 of 11 BEND Sun 3May20 1000m BM64 Soft7 J Winks 57.0 1 $3.70f Monetizing 57.0kg 0.10L 1:07.36 3 3
  - **Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---

**Race 18**

**L'COSMO**

- **3 year old bay filly (female)**
- **Sire:** Letho Diam Cosmic Endeavour
- **Dist:** 1112m
- **Track:** 2-1-0
- **Wgt:** 56.0kg
- **Bars:** 0.10L
- **Time:** 1:07.36

- **Current Racing Details:**
  - **Race:** 1112m
  - **Dist:** 1112m
  - **Track:** 2-1-0
  - **Wgt:** 56.0kg

- **Architecture:**
  - **Sire:** Cosmic Endeavour
- **Dam:** Steamboat Dancer

- **Career Performance:**
  - **Career 13-2-1-3**
  - **Career 1st Up 0-1-0-0**
  - **Jockey:** J Winks
  - **Odds:** $3.70

- **Win Range:**
  - **1100m:** Good 4

- **Previous Races:**
  - **1000m Index 1-0-0-0**
  - **900m Index 0-0-1-0**

- **Career Earnings:**
  - **$196,000**

- **Race Details:**
  - **1 of 11 L'DO19 Sun 2May19 1000m BM64 Soft7 J Winks 57.0 1 $3.70f L'cosmo 57.0kg 0.10L 1:07.36 3 3
  - **Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---
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**Race 19**

**Barrier 4**

- **3 year old filly (female)**
- **Sire:** Cosmic Endeavour
- **Dist:** 1112m
- **Track:** 2-1-0
- **Wgt:** 56.0kg
- **Bars:** 0.10L
- **Time:** 1:07.36

- **Current Racing Details:**
  - **Race:** 1112m
  - **Dist:** 1112m
  - **Track:** 2-1-0
  - **Wgt:** 56.0kg

- **Architecture:**
  - **Sire:** Cosmic Endeavour
- **Dam:** Steamboat Dancer

- **Career Performance:**
  - **Career 12-2-1-3**
  - **Career 1st Up 0-1-0-0**
  - **Jockey:** J Winks
  - **Odds:** $3.70

- **Win Range:**
  - **1100m:** Good 4

- **Previous Races:**
  - **1000m Index 1-0-0-0**
  - **900m Index 0-0-1-0**

- **Career Earnings:**
  - **$196,000**

- **Race Details:**
  - **1 of 11 L'CO19 Sun 2May19 1000m BM64 Soft7 J Winks 57.0 1 $3.70f L'cosmo 57.0kg 0.10L 1:07.36 3 3
  - **Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---
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BRING THE RANSOM

3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Sebring Dam Gold Epona
Breeder Mr R J Edwards
Owners R J Edwards, Mrs W Edwards, J B Edwards, Mr P E Edwards, J C Marry, Mrs M Marry, Mrs R Marry, Mrs J Marry, Dr D J Marry & Mrs M R Marry
Colours Royal Blue, White, Lilac And Yellow Horsed Skin, Quartz Cap

Track: Rosehill Gardens
Distance: 1100m
Class: F&M
Prize Money: $50,000
Win Range: 1000m - 1200m
Barrier: 4

Career: 3:0-0-0
Firm: 0:0-0-0
Dist: 1:0-0-0
Track: 1:0-0-0
Trk/Dst: 0:0-0-0

12 Mths 7:3-0-1
1st Up: 3:2-0-1
2nd Up: 3:1-0-0

Winner: Glyn Schofield
Price: $2.30F
Dist: 1:21.95
Trk/Dst: 1

Br. Wgt: 56.0kg
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**4 MASKED CRUSADER**
3 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Toronado Dam Dams Dam
Breeder Gilgai Farm
Owners R & L Pigg Racing (Mgr: R P L J), Gilgai Farm (Mgr: R R Jackson), B & C Thoroughbred (Mgr: B C Derrin), C H Madden, M G Madden, Hynrox Pasture (Mgr: F M Davis), Westock Bloodstock (Mgr: N R Wessell) & Francois Bloodstock (Mgr: S M Carr)

**Nature, Yellow Lightening Bolt, Ambards And Cap**

**Masked Crusader**
Jockey Tommy Berry 56.5kg
Win Range 1000m - 1200m
WHO P 75-75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>4th-0-0</th>
<th>12 Mths 4-0-0</th>
<th>1st Up 2-1-0</th>
<th>2nd Up 2-2-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Good 3-2-0</td>
<td>Soft 1-1-0</td>
<td>Heavy 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>Dist 0-0-0</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer Michael, Wayne & John Hawkins**
Barrier 6
PrizeMoney $100,275

---
**5 ROCHA CLOCK**
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Piero Dam Cara
Breeder Lynch Bages Limited
Owners J E Abraham (Mgr: J E Abraham)

**Nature, Yellow And Black Chequed Red And Ambards, Yellow Cap**

**Rocha Clock**
Jockey Glen Boss 54.5kg
Win Range 1200m - 1600m
WHO P 67-83

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>6th-1-0</th>
<th>12 Mths 6-1-0</th>
<th>1st Up 2-1-0</th>
<th>2nd Up 2-2-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Good 6-1-0</td>
<td>Soft 0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>2-1-0</td>
<td>Dist 0-0-0</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer John O'Shea**
Barrier 5
PrizeMoney $169,640

---
**7 AIR TO AIR**
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Smart Missile Dam Honor Net
Breeder Mr R S Finimore
Owners J C Coyce

**Nature, Blue, Tiny Maltese Cross, Black Skees, White Cap**

**Air To Air**
Jockey Jason Coyle 54.5kg
Win Range 1600m
WHO P 33-33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>3-1-0</th>
<th>12 Mths 3-1-0</th>
<th>1st Up 1-0-0</th>
<th>2nd Up 1-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Good 2-1-0</td>
<td>Soft 0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist 0-0-0</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer Jason Coyle**
Barrier 7
PrizeMoney $24,455

---
**9 SATIN SOCKS**
3 year old brown or bay filly (female)
Sire Medaglia D'oro Dam Satin Shoes
Owners Mrs B C Bateman

**Nature, Green, Green And Dark Blue Quardruped**

**Satin Socks**
Jockey Jason Coyle 54.5kg
Win Range 1600m
WHO P 33-33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>3-1-0</th>
<th>12 Mths 3-1-0</th>
<th>1st Up 1-0-0</th>
<th>2nd Up 1-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Good 2-1-0</td>
<td>Soft 0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Dist 0-0-0</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer Jason Coyle**
Barrier 7
PrizeMoney $24,455

---
**10 MILITARY MAGIC**
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Epaulette Dam Rosas Magic
Breeder Premier Bloodstock
Owners Triple Crown Syndications (Mgr: C H Ward), Fynns Ab (Mgr: M P Davis), Martin Thoroughbred Racing (Mgr: J R D Martin), Mrs B K King, B J Rayfield, P Robins, T Trestrail, S C Waller, JN Allen, Mrs K Powell, T Henderson, M G Howie, R G Edge, F B Bass & M J Laucy

**Nature, Red, White Triple Crown Syndications Logo**

**Military Magic**
Jockey James McDonald 54.5kg
Win Range 1200m - 1250m
WHO P 75-100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career</th>
<th>4th-3-1-0</th>
<th>12 Mths 4-3-1-0</th>
<th>1st Up 2-1-0</th>
<th>2nd Up 0-0-0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firm</td>
<td>0-0-0</td>
<td>Good 3-3-0</td>
<td>Soft 0-0-0</td>
<td>Heavy 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey</td>
<td>1-0-0</td>
<td>Dist 0-0-0</td>
<td>Track 0-0-0</td>
<td>Trk/Dst 0-0-0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Trainer Peter & Paul Snowden**
Barrier 13
PrizeMoney $82,710

---
1 WAYUPINTHESKY
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Sirenz Dam The Darling One
Breeder Mr G P Ingham Owners White Woolbok Pty Ltd (Mgr: M J Whitaker) & Werrett Bloodstock Pty Ltd (Mgr: J R Werrett)
Colours Invermay Green, Red And White Chequered Equadriel, Gold Star And Armbands, Checked Stripes On Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Odds Winner
4 of 7 RAND Tue 5May20 742m OPEN-BT Soft7 B Avdulla n/a AF Cylinders n/a 0.90 41.4 3 4
2 of 13 ROYA Sat 14Apr20 1200m J P BELL Heavy8 B Avdulla 59.0 2 $8.50 Rubber5 37:5kg 1.0kg 1.24L 5 4
2 of 12 CAUL Sat 14Mar20 1100m INGLIS DASH Good4 D Lane 56.5 3 $3.10F Excess Funds 57.5kg 1.29L 1.02L 3 3
6 of 10 RAND Mon 17Feb20 1000m GAL BT Soft6 K Movoy n/a Con Te Parinto n/a 2:00L 19.13 2
6 of 8 RAND Thu 6Feb20 742m 3Y/F M BT Soft5 J Mcdonald n/a The Art of the Bar n/a 2:04L 45.62

2 ENFILED
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Excel And Excel Dam Neroli
Breeder Godolphin Australia Owners Godolphin Colours Royal Blue

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Odds Winner
1 of 5 HAWK Mon 11May20 800m OPEN-BT Good3 K O'hara n/a Enfiled n/a 0.55 47.99 3 4
6 of 5 WFM Mon 27Apr20 791m OPEN-BT Good4 J Mcdonald n/a Advance Party n/a 0.70 46.41 3 4
2 of 9 CAUL Sat 12Apr20 1200m KEV HAYES Good4 C Williams 56.0 8 $11.00 Womantic 56.5kg 1.04L 1.08L 1 1
1 of 8 ROSE Sat 13Jan20 1300m 4Y BM72 Heavy8 T Clark 54.0 3 $11.00 Enfiled 54.8kg 1.36L 1.29L 2
3 of 8 KENS Sat 4Jan20 1100m F&M BM78 Good4 R King 53.0 $9.50 Lashes 55.5kg 1.00L 1.01L 4 6

3 AQUITAINE
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Excel And Excel Dam Thalia
Breeder Godolphin Australia Owners Godolphin Colours Royal Blue

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Odds Winner
1 of 5 HAWK Mon 11May20 800m OPEN-BT Good3 K O'hara n/a Enfiled n/a 0.55 47.99 3 4
2 of 6 WFM Mon 27Apr20 791m 3Y-BT Good4 H Bowman n/a Advance Party n/a 0.20 46.41 3 4
3 of 9 CAUL Sat 12Apr20 1200m KEV HAYES Good4 C Williams 56.0 8 $11.00 Womantic 56.5kg 1.04L 1.08L 1 1
1 of 8 ROYA Sat 28Dec19 1200m F&M BM78 Good4 R King 52.5 $3.70 Aquitaine 52.5kg 1.01L 1.03L 3 3

4 FITUESE
3 year old chestnut filly (female)
Sire Deep Field Dam Catatto
Breeder M E van Heemst Owners J V O'neil, W G & Mrs W Sanderson, A M Sheep, Mrs K Keough, K Roviaro, T R Curry, Ms K J Fayle, T W Nicol, E Law, J L Crawley, Mrs L C Wright, Ms Winjama, T Henderson, Lukas Mgr: D O'sullivan & Costa (Mgr: P J Slater)
Colours Dark Blue, White Star, Red Cap

Race Details
Track Jockey Wgt Br. Odds Winner
1 of 8 KENS Sat 2May20 1000m 4Y BM72 Soft5 R King 57.5 8 $2.70F Fitzurse 57.5kg 1.00L 1.03L 3 3
1 of 9 RAND Tue 21Apr20 736m 3Y-BT Good4 R King n/a Fitzurse n/a 1.00L 43.34 3
5 of 10 RAND Thu 9Apr20 742m OPEN-BT Soft7 R King n/a Beauty Hill n/a 1.00L 43.74 3
7 of 11 GOSF Fri 27Dec19 1200m GOSF GNEAS Soft3 R King 54.0 3 $3.00F Hightail 54.0kg 1.04L 1.05L 3 3
1 of 9 CANT Fri 12Nov19 1100m F&M BM70 Good4 R King 57.5 $2.35F Fitzurse 57.5kg 1.00L 1.03L 2 2
### AKASAKI

**AKASAKI**

6 year old bay gelding (male)

**Sire:** Nicconi

**Dam:** Very Bright

**Breeder:** Ramsey Pastoral Co Pty Ltd

**Owners:** T Campbell, S A Dibley, Mrs A M Murray, P D Taylor, J J Darney, N J Kasbarian, C Wise, M Wise, Mrs M K Morris & C Collins, Ms M S Smith, N V Matta, M Gerace, Mrs M Gerace, B Gerace, B S Turner, R J Turner, Mrs L A Turner, R Gerace, Mrs C Gerace, M T Collins, Mrs R Gerace, B S Turner, & P J Robinson

**Colours:** Yellow, Red, Black And Green Armbands, Red Pom Pom

**Win Record:**

- **Career 1:** 43-10-4-6
  - 12 Mths 8:2-0-1 1st Up 6:3-1-2 2nd Up 6:1-0-1
  - Firm 0-0-0
  - Jockey 1:0-0-0 Dist 26:2-3-1
  - Trk/Dst 11:0-1-1

**Jockey:** Stephen Jones

**Wgt. Br.:** Odds Winner

**Winner:** $404,385

**Win Rate:** 6 of 7

**Distance:** 1100m - 1100m

**Track:** W&P

**Rating:** 58.5

**Winner:** $5.50

**Wgt:** 59.5kg 2.20L 56.78

**1st Up:** 1 of 1

**Barrier:** 3

**Prizemoney:** $404,385

**Date:** Sat 1 Feb 2020

---

### LUNGBERG

**LUNGBERG**

4 year old bay gelding (male)

**Sire:** I Am Invincible

**Dam:** Slam Octavia

**Breeder:** Yarraman Park Stud Pty Ltd

**Owners:** S B Millar, M S Millar & P J Robinson

**Colours:** Orange, White Star, Striped Sleeves And Cap

**Win Record:**

- **Career 1:** 13-3-2-2
  - 12 Mths 6:1-0-1 1st Up 5:3-1-0 2nd Up 4:2-0-1
  - Firm 0-0-0
  - Jockey 0-0-0 Dist 40:1-0-1

**Jockey:** Ron Quinton

**Wgt. Br.:** Odds Winner

**Winner:** $275,070

**Win Rate:** 7 of 8

**Distance:** 1200m - 1300m

**Track:** W&P

**Rating:** 59.5

**Winner:** $6.00F

**Wgt:** 57.5kg 2.20L 56.78

**1st Up:** 1 of 1

**Barrier:** 2

**Prizemoney:** $275,070

**Date:** Sat 21 Sep 1999

---

### LASHES

**LASHES**

4 year old bay or brown mare (female)

**Sire:** I Am Invincible

**Dam:** Dam Font

**Breeder:** Aumarina Farm Pty Ltd

**Owners:** J Turner, Mrs L A Turner, B Gerace, Mrs C Gerace, M T Collins, Mrs R Gerace, B S Turner, & P J Robinson

**Colours:** Orange, White Spots And Armbands, Black Cap

**Win Record:**

- **Career 1:** 11-4-1-2
  - 12 Mths 6:2-1-1 1st Up 4:1-1-2 2nd Up 3:2-0-1
  - Firm 0-0-0
  - Jockey 0-0-0 Dist 84:4-1-2

**Jockey:** Matthew Smith

**Wgt. Br.:** Odds Winner

**Winner:** $210,495

**Win Rate:** 7 of 8

**Distance:** 1100m

**Track:** W&P

**Rating:** 59.5

**Winner:** $4.60F

**Wgt:** 57.5kg 2.20L 56.78

**1st Up:** 1 of 1

**Barrier:** 2

**Prizemoney:** $210,495

**Date:** Sat 30 Nov 1999

---

### GOLDEN TYCOON

**GOLDEN TYCOON**

4 year old bay gelding (male)

**Sire:** Hussonet Diam Super Bucks

**Breeder:** Millar Racing And Breeding

**Owners:** S B Miller, M S Millar & P J Robinson

**Colours:** Black, Green Sash, Black M, Green Sash, Horse Cap

**Win Record:**

- **Career 1:** 8-3-0-1
  - 12 Mths 3:1-0-0 1st Up 2:2-0-0 2nd Up 3:2-0-1
  - Firm 0-0-0
  - Jockey 0-0-0 Dist 20:2-0-1

**Jockey:** Gregory McFarlane

**Wgt. Br.:** Odds Winner

**Winner:** $139,885

**Win Rate:** 7 of 8

**Distance:** 1000m - 1200m

**Track:** W&P

**Rating:** 60.5

**Winner:** $4.60F

**Wgt:** 57.5kg 2.20L 56.78

**1st Up:** 1 of 1

**Barrier:** 2

**Prizemoney:** $139,885

**Date:** Sat 7 Dec 1999

---

### Track Details

- **Rail position:** +3m Entire Race Direction
- **Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

---
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Race 7 COOLMORE DENEIS'S JOY STAKES 1100m
NSW: 3:15 pm

Prize $109,760. 1st $52,500. 2nd $20,900. 3rd $10,775. 4th $5,850. 5th $4,285. 6th $3,450. 7th $3,000. 8th $3,000.
9th $3,000. 10th $3,000.

Rail: +3m Entire

Circumference: 2048m.


Horse | Jockey | Trainer & Peter & Paul Snowden | Last 10 | Career | Price | W% | P% | Bar | Wgt
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Wayupinthesky | Brenton Avdulla | Peter & Paul Snowden | 22/55/31/13 | 9/2-1-2 | $302,540 | 33% | 67% | 1 | 58
2. Blazing Miss | Robbie Dolan | Mark Newham | 14/60/11/71 | 14-4-7-2 | $249,960 | 29% | 57% | 6 | 7
3. Enfield | Hugh Bowman | James Cummings | 62/111/60/71 | 7-3-1-1 | $179,515 | 43% | 71% | 11 | 55
4. Aquatina | Kerrin McEvoy | James Cummings | 62/111/42 | 7-3-2-1 | $196,700 | 43% | 86% | 12 | 54.5
5. Fulsze | Rachel King | John Thompson | 10/1161 | 6-4-0-0 | $162,365 | 67% | 67% | 3 | 54.5
6. Iconic Star | Jason Collett | Kris Lees | 61/1161/171 | 11-5-0-2 | $91,775 | 45% | 64% | 7 | 54
7. Intripiduous | Sam Clipperton | John O'Shea | 03/12/24/33 | 12-3-2-2 | $138,715 | 25% | 56% | 8 | 54
8. Zach Attack | Robbie Dolan | Toby & Trent Edmonds | 5/11/79/61 | 8-4-0-0 | $99,925 | 50% | 50% | SCRATCHED
9. Satin Socks | Tim Clark | Peter & Paul Snowden | 16/43/12/24 | 12-3-2-2 | $132,275 | 25% | 25% | 8 | 54
10. Military Magic | James McDonald | Peter & Paul Snowden | 3/111 | 4-3-0-1 | $82,930 | 75% | 100% | 13 | 54
11. Bring the Gossip | Glynn Schofield | Bjorn Baker | 01/73/0/71 | 7-3-0-1 | $90,400 | 43% | 57% | 14 | 54
12. Sally's Day | Tommy Berry | Gerald Ryan | 1/53/17/74 | 7-2-0-2 | $55,635 | 25% | 57% | 2 | 54
13. Bella Rosa | Glen Boss | Ciaron Maher & David Eustace | 0/0/0/21 | 4-1-1-0 | $120,300 | 25% | 50% | 17 | 53

Switched | Brad Widdup | 32/25/13/21 | 8-2-3-2 | $128,680 | 28% | 88% | 16 | 53
Monetizing | James Innes | 19/19/99/24 | 7-2-1-1 | $56,160 | 25% | 57% | 10 | 53
Hyannis Port | Gerald Ryan | 3/15 | 3-1-0-1 | $26,845 | 33% | 67% | 2 | 53
Mouse Almighty | George Dimitropoulos | 116/60/0 | 7-2-0-0 | $20,185 | 29% | 29% | SCRATCHED
L'cosmo | Robbie Dolan | Peter & Paul Snowden | 22/21/22/33 | 12-8-2 | $121,155 | 8% | 92% | 4 | 54

Race Details
- **WPM 8/12 20**
- Race 7 COOLMORE DENEIS'S JOY STAKES 1100m NSW: 3:15 pm
- Prize: Total Prize Money $109,760
- Race Details:
  - Prize Money Distribution:
    - 1st: $52,500
    - 2nd: $20,900
    - 3rd: $10,775
    - 4th: $5,850
    - 5th: $4,285
    - 6th: $3,450
    - 7th: $3,000
    - 8th: $3,000
  - Rail:
    - 3m Entire
  - Circumference: 2048m
  - For: Three Years-Old

Horse Jockey Trainer & Peter & Paul Snowden Last 10 Career Price W% P% Bar Wgt
--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
1. Wayupinthesky Brenton Avdulla Peter & Paul Snowden 22/55/31/13 9/2-1-2 $302,540 33% 67% 1 58
2. Blazing Miss Robbie Dolan Mark Newham 14/60/11/71 14-4-7-2 $249,960 29% 57% 6 7
3. Enfield Hugh Bowman James Cummings 62/111/60/71 7-3-1-1 $179,515 43% 71% 11 55
4. Aquatina Kerrin McEvoy James Cummings 62/111/42 7-3-2-1 $196,700 43% 86% 12 54.5
5. Fulsze Rachel King John Thompson 10/1161 6-4-0-0 $162,365 67% 67% 3 54.5
6. Iconic Star Jason Collett Kris Lees 61/1161/171 11-5-0-2 $91,775 45% 64% 7 54
7. Intripiduous Sam Clipperton John O'Shea 03/12/24/33 12-3-2-2 $138,715 25% 56% 8 54
8. Zach Attack Robbie Dolan Toby & Trent Edmonds 5/11/79/61 8-4-0-0 $99,925 50% 50% SCRATCHED
9. Satin Socks Tim Clark Peter & Paul Snowden 16/43/12/24 12-3-2-2 $132,275 25% 25% 8 54
10. Military Magic James McDonald Peter & Paul Snowden 3/111 4-3-0-1 $82,930 75% 100% 13 54
11. Bring the Gossip Glynn Schofield Bjorn Baker 01/73/0/71 7-3-0-1 $90,400 43% 57% 14 54
12. Sally's Day Tommy Berry Gerald Ryan 1/53/17/74 7-2-0-2 $55,635 25% 57% 2 54
13. Bella Rosa Glen Boss Ciaron Maher & David Eustace 0/0/0/21 4-1-1-0 $120,300 25% 50% 17 53

Switched Brad Widdup 32/25/13/21 8-2-3-2 $128,680 28% 88% 16 53
Monetizing James Innes Brent Syrett 11/99/23/4 7-2-1-1 $56,160 25% 57% 10 53
Hyannis Port Gerald Ryan 3/15 3-1-0-1 $26,845 33% 67% 2 53
Mouse Almighty George Dimitropoulos 116/60/0 7-2-0-0 $20,185 29% 29% SCRATCHED
L'cosmo Robbie Dolan Peter & Paul Snowden 22/21/22/33 12-8-2 $121,155 8% 92% 4 54
L'COSMO
3 year old bay filly (female)
Sire Lethro Dam Cosmic Endeavour
Breeder Mr D C Kelly
Owners D C Kelly & Mrs J R Kelly
Colours Gold, Royal Blue Diamond Band, Royal Blue And Gold Diabo Sellei
Diamonds On Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 8 KENS</td>
<td>Sat 2May20</td>
<td>1000m 36-6Y BM72</td>
<td>Soft$s</td>
<td>K McEvoy</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$5 Flusere 57.9kg 2:38.99 56.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 RAND</td>
<td>Thu 1May20</td>
<td>1000m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>J Parr</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$56.00 Dirty Work 60.0kg 0:34.38 1:03.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 12 KENS</td>
<td>Wed 11Apr20</td>
<td>1000m 36-6YO BM64</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K McEvoy</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$5 Private Thoughts 55.0kg 0.66kg 56.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 7 KENS</td>
<td>Wed 18Dec19</td>
<td>1150m 3YF MDN-SW</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K McEvoy</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$3.70 L'cosmo 56.0kg 0.10kg 1:07.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RAGGED RASCAL
4 year old bay stallion (male)
Sire Dennon Dam M'lady Pedrille
Breeder Pedrille Thoroughbreds
Owners S N Gillard, Mrs L A Gillard & P M Perry
Colours Light Blue, Line Stripes And Halved Sellei, Light Blue And Lime Spot Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8 GOSF</td>
<td>Tue 5May20</td>
<td>1000m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>K Matheson</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$13 Calipari 59.9kg 11.771 57.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 of 11 MUSW</td>
<td>Mon 13Apr20</td>
<td>1000m LONE PINE BM82</td>
<td>Soft$s</td>
<td>K Latham</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$12 Star Boy 60.4kg 1.39kg 57.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 13 MUSW</td>
<td>Fri 27Mar20</td>
<td>1000m SKELLATOR BM82</td>
<td>Soft$s</td>
<td>M Weir</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perfect Style n/a 0.98kg 47.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 8 GOSF</td>
<td>Fri 20Mar20</td>
<td>800m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>L Day</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Longbottom n/a 1.18.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 BEAU</td>
<td>Wed 19Feb20</td>
<td>800m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>G Buckley</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONYNESS
5 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire Omoneemore Dam Cleo's Raine
Breeder Crossfield
Owners Crossfield (Mgr: B W Neill)
Colours Silver And Black Diamonds, Yellow Sellei And Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br.</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>Trk/Dst</th>
<th>Prizemoney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 of 5 MWSB</td>
<td>Wed 6May20</td>
<td>880m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft5</td>
<td>J Peraza</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$5.50 Golden Tycoon 66.0kg 0.84kg 57.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 14 ORAN</td>
<td>Fri 17Apr20</td>
<td>1000m CEпусDAYSPR BM66</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>B McDougall</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$5 Golden Tycoon 66.0kg 0.84kg 57.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 7 BEAU</td>
<td>Fri 3Apr20</td>
<td>800m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>B Locker</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golden Tycoon n/a 6.00kg 47.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 KEMB</td>
<td>Sat 14Dec19</td>
<td>1200m BM64</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>C Graham</td>
<td>62.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$9.50 Adelong 57.0kg 4.68kg 1:09.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 of 9 CANT</td>
<td>Fri 29Nov19</td>
<td>1250m 3Y+ BM76</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>R King</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$4.60 Handfast 54.0kg 1.38kg 1:15.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8 SPECIAL MISSILE
6 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire Smart Missile Dam Quiet Meadow
Breeder Mr G J Perry
Owners K K Chung & M W Chung
Colours Purple, Emerald Green and Armbands, Quartered Cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>@ Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 9 RHIL Fri 8Mar20</td>
<td>1030m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>S Clipperton</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Pinnacle v/4 1/2L 1:09.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 6 RAND Thu 19Apr20</td>
<td>1200m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>S Clipperton</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Greyfyl Glamour v/4 2.60L 1:19.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 4 KENS Tue 13Mar20</td>
<td>810m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>S Clipperton</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Cosmic Force v/4 6.30L 1:08.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 of 9 WFM Fri 20Mar20</td>
<td>795m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J V Overmeire</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Spanish Dream v/2 4.00L 1:17.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 of 8 ROYA Sat 21Dec19</td>
<td>1400m DEC HCP</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>H Bowman</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>$9.50 Passage of Time v/4 6.40L 1:20.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey: Sam Clipperton
Winner: 54.0kg 0.20L 1:12.37

9 ELEVEN ELEVEN
3 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Fastnet Rock Dam Smokin’ Alice
Breeder Mt K J Smith
Owners G D Hisman, Mrs T A Canney, A P Canney, R W Wilson, K C Edmunds, C T Teyst, Ms M King, Miss J Hickman, B R Turner, G W Nison, C L Green, A J Tosorini, A K Kontista, M J Brett, N J Johnson, T Hughes, Ms A Canney & Stewkes Racing (Mgr Ms L Caff)
Colours Red and Yellow Diagonal Stripes, Dark Blue Sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>@ Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 of 11 ROSE Sat 25Apr20</td>
<td>1400m HAWK GNEAS</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>N Rawiller</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$7 Dawn Passage v/3 5.20L 1:21.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 of 10 ROYA Sat 11Apr20</td>
<td>1200m ARROWFIELD</td>
<td>Heavy8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>N Rawiller</td>
<td>56.5</td>
<td>$15 Sprints v/2 2.10L 1:12.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 of 10 RAND Fri 27Mar20</td>
<td>740m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>K Latham</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Eleven Eleven v/4 3.00L 1:22.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 15 AQUI Sat 11Jan20</td>
<td>1400m MM 3Y GUNIES</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>K Latham</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>$31 Aalborg Blood v/3 1:20.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 of 10 EAGL Sat 28Dec19</td>
<td>1400m U ROGUE 3Y-SW</td>
<td>Good3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>K Latham</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$41 Aalborg Blood v/4 2.16L 1:22.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey: Tommy Berry
Winner: 54.0kg 0.20L 1:13.41

10 TRUMBULL
4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Darci Brahma Dam Pride And Passion
Breeder C R Grace
Owners M W Waugh, R J Alabt, N M A Harmon, F W Cooke, Mr C M Cooke, D N Mcrae, J Roller, P A T B, W Thomas, D Cifu, Mrs E C Cifu, G Mansum, Ralch Johns, Family (Mgr R J Johns, Bill Duncan Bloodstock Pty Ltd (Mgr W J Duncan) & Four 4
Colours Pink, Lilac Stars and Sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Wgt</th>
<th>Br</th>
<th>Odds Winner</th>
<th>@ Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 of 10 KENS Sat 2May20</td>
<td>1250m BM88</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>J M Donald</td>
<td>57.0</td>
<td>$6.50 Highfield v/2 2.20L 1:13.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 of 14 ROYA Sat 3Apr20</td>
<td>1200m BM88</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>J M Donald</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>$8.50 Smiling v/4 0.40L 1:09.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 of 7 BEAU Fri 3Apr20</td>
<td>1000m OPEN-BT</td>
<td>Soft7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>S Issy</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>Oakfield Twilight v/4 1:01.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 of 14 NHWC Thu 19Mar20</td>
<td>1200m PROV CHAMP</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>G Buckley</td>
<td>59.0</td>
<td>$4.10 Anshar v/2 1:09.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 of 11 ROYA Sat 29Feb20</td>
<td>1200m BM88</td>
<td>Good4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>J M Donald</td>
<td>54.5</td>
<td>$3.80 Trumbull v/2 1:09.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey: Jason Collett
Winner: 54.0kg 0.20L 1:09.39

---

8 SPECIAL MISSILE

1200m ARROWFIELD
Race Direction
ROYA
1200m BM88
Sat 29Feb20
75s2323s11
99s08888s1
Soft7

9 ELEVEN ELEVEN

1200m BM88
Sat 29Feb20
75s2323s11
99s08888s1
Soft7

10 TRUMBULL

1200m BM88
Sat 29Feb20
75s2323s11
99s08888s1
Soft7

---
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19:12-2-2
11. Sir Bacchus
9. Eleven Eleven
8. Special Missile
7. My Nordic Hero (GB)
6. Lanciato (NZ)
5. Tato Key (ARG)
4. Brave Song
3. Graff
2. K Latham
1. Graff

---
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8  SPECIAL MISSILE
6 year old bay or brown gelding (male)
Sire ... 8 $3.80F Trumbull 54.5kg 0.20L 1:09.39 3 4
Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now
Rosehill Gardens | Page 28
### 1. GRAFF
4 year old bay stallion (male)
Sire Star Witness Dam Dinkum Diamond
Bredder B & B Bloodstock

**Track Details**
- Race 14: ROSE Sat 25Apr20 1100m HAWK WASH
- Race 10: NEWC Sat 30Mar19 1300m THE HUNTER
- Race 12: BEAU Wed 30Oct19 1000m OPEN-BT

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Heavy 5

**Conditions**
- 12 Mths 5.0-0.1
- 1st Up 5.2-0.1
- Good 8.2-0.0
- Soft 3.1-0.0
- 2nd Up 4.1-1.0
- Heavy 3.0-1.0

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Open Class Bred

**Winners**
- Kris Lees

**Jockey**
- Kerin McEvoy

**Weights**
- 59.0kg

**Odds**
- $9.10L 1:02.09

**Prizemoney**
- $1,171,407

**Barrier**
- 5

**Margin**
- 21.43

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
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### 2. BRAVE SONG
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Your Song Dam Brave Choice
Bredder Yarraman Park Stud Pty Ltd

**Track Details**
- Race 20: RAND Tue 5May20 1050m OPEN-BT
- Race 9: ROYA Sat 13Jun20 1200m HALL MARK
- Race 12: ROYAL Sat 25Mar20 1200m ST KINGDOM
- Race 2: RAND Thu 12Mar20 1045m OPEN-BT
- Race 13: ODUM Sat 30Nov19 1200m GEORGE MOORE

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Open Class Bred

**Winners**
- Peter & Paul Snowden

**Jockey**
- James McDonald

**Weights**
- 57.5kg

**Odds**
- $4.80L 1:15.76

**Prizemoney**
- $572,670

**Barrier**
- 10

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
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### 3. RANIER
4 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Leetho Dam Kanzan
Bredder Darley
Owners Godolphin

**Track Details**
- Race 7: HAWK Mon 11May20 1000m OPEN-BT
- Race 14: ROYA Sat 13Jun20 1400m BM100
- Race 5: RAND Fri 27Mar20 1000m OPEN-BT
- Race 9: RAND Thu 12Mar20 735m OPEN-BT
- Race 11: ROYAL Sat 14Jun20 1600m VILLIERS

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Heavy 5

**Winners**
- James Cummings

**Jockey**
- Hugh Bowman

**Weights**
- 56.5kg

**Odds**
- $31.60L 1:17.26

**Prizemoney**
- $572,520

**Barrier**
- 8

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
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### 4. LANCIATO
7 year old brown gelding (male)
Sire Per Incanto Dam Sprezzatissimi
Bredder M J Bloodstock & Hl Avardale Trust Owners L T D T & P Colley

**Track Details**
- Race 4: ROYAL Sat 18Apr20 1400m BM100
- Race 2: RAND Fri 27Mar20 1050m OPEN-BT
- Race 9: ROYAL Sat 29Feb20 1300m LIVERPOOL
- Race 8: RAND Mon 8Feb20 1000m GAL BT
- Race 6: RAND Thu 8Feb20 900m OPEN-BT

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Open Class Bred

**Winners**
- Mark Newnham

**Jockey**
- Rachel Johnson

**Weights**
- 58.5kg

**Odds**
- $11.90L 1:37.26

**Prizemoney**
- $456,730

**Barrier**
- 11

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
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### 5. TATO KAY
5 year old bay stallion (male)
Sire Key Deputy Dam Tatiana Cat
Bredder El Affar
Owners Yu Long Investments

**Track Details**
- Race 14: ROYAL Sat 25Apr20 1100m HAWK WASH
- Race 4: RHIL Mon 20Apr20 900m OPEN-BT
- Race 3: RHIL Mon 6Apr20 900m OPEN-BT
- Race 11: CAUL Sat 25Jul19 1100m HCP

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Open Class Bred

**Winners**
- Christopher Waller

**Jockey**
- Brenton Avdulla

**Weights**
- 56.5kg

**Odds**
- $1.90L 1:15.15

**Prizemoney**
- $402,450

**Barrier**
- 11

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**
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### 6. SAMBRO
5 year old bay gelding (male)
Sire Fastnet Rock Dam Eau de Joie
Bredder Mr G Haney Owners F Cooke, Mrs C Cooke, J Simmons, M S Fitzgerald, R Cassou, Mrs J Cassou, S Lacis, Mrs J Jiar, K Warriner, J Brass, J Liao, B Pan & R Pan

**Track Details**
- Race 14: ROYAL Sat 28Dec19 1600m BERNBOROUGH
- Race 8: ROYAL Sat 13Jun20 1400m CARRINGTON
- Race 5: ROYAL Mon 6Apr20 1000m OPEN-BT
- Race 6: ROYAL Sat 25Jun19 1400m BM100
- Race 12: ROYAL Sat 23Jun19 1200m BM88

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Open Class Bred

**Winners**
- Christopher Waller

**Jockey**
- Tim Clark

**Weights**
- 55.5kg

**Odds**
- $17.00L 1:13.28

**Prizemoney**
- $841,062

**Barrier**
- 7

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au

### 7. MY NORDIC HERO
6 year old grey gelding (male)
Sire Archipenko Dam Albarossa
Bredder Miss X Rasing Owners Y H Yue

**Track Details**
- Race 8: RHIL Fri 8Mar20 1050m OPEN-BT
- Race 11: HAWK Thu 15Nov19 1600m LADIES DAY
- Race 4: RHL Thu 29Oct19 1050m OPEN-BT
- Race 10: ROYAL Sat 19Oct19 1600m SPRING MILE
- Race 2: WFM Thu 8Oct19 1200m OPEN-BT

**Track**
- Rosehill Gardens
- Open Class Bred

**Winners**
- Genn Boz

**Jockey**
- Ben Allen

**Weights**
- 58.5kg

**Odds**
- $12.00L 1:13.76

**Prizemoney**
- $395,944

**Barrier**
- 6

**Call 1800 321 321 or visit BetEasy to bet now**

FREE printable form guides from www.punters.com.au
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